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By 
Datum
Vertical coordinate information is referenced to the North American Vertical Datum of 1988 (NAVD 88).
Horizontal coordinate information is referenced to the North American Datum of 1983 (NAD 83).
Supplemental Information
Water year is the 12-month period from October 1 through September 30 of the following year and is designated by the calendar year in which it ends. . The last sample collected at site CO89 was on September 30, 2014, which was the day the collector was removed from the site.
Sites CO89 and CO98 included a rain gage to measure precipitation depth and a precipitation collector to capture samples for chemical analysis. The collectors were spaced approximately 6.2 m apart horizontally and within 0.5 m vertically. The rain gages were spaced approximately 6.5 m apart horizontally and within 0.5 m vertically, in compliance with NADP siting criteria (National Atmospheric Deposition Program, 2014) .
Concentrations of chemical constituents in the weekly composite wet-deposition samples from the paired collectors were evaluated along with continuous precipitation-depth records from the paired rain gages. Comparison of monitoring records from the colocated equipment allowed variability in NADP measurements at the site to be assessed for these two sites during 2009-14. In addition, variability calculated for the CO89 and CO98 colocated site data was compared to variability calculated for other colocated sites in the NADP/NTN monitoring network from across the United States.
Purpose and Scope
This report presents an evaluation of wet-deposition data quality, including completeness, bias, and variability, based on data collected during water years 2010-14 (study period) at colocated NADP sites CO89 and CO98. Water years begin on October 1 and end on September 30 of the following year, and the latter determines the enumeration. Monitoring reports for the National Park Service (NPS) Nitrogen Deposition Reduction Plan (NDRP) (National Park Service, 2007) present results on a calendar year basis, but monitoring data for the CO89 site were collected for 5 complete water years, not complete calendar years (Morris and others, 2015) . This overall assessment of data quality and variability is intended to inform natural resource management under the NDRP.
Analysis of NADP data variability for ammonium (NH 4 Introduction precipitation depth (physical parameters) are included in this report. Chemical concentrations and sample volumes for weekly wet-deposition samples for water years 2010-14 were accessed at http://nadp.isws.illinois.edu/NTN/ntnData.aspx (National Atmospheric Deposition Program, 2016a) , but 2014 data, although quality-assured and considered final by the Central Analytical Laboratory (CAL), were not available online in time for this report. Water-year 2014 results were obtained from Mark Rhodes (National Atmospheric Deposition Program Office, written commun., January 30, 2015) , and those data were officially released in October 2015. Precipitation records for the study period, in 15-minute and daily increments, were accessed at http://nadp.sws.uiuc.edu/siteOps/ ppt/default.aspx on January 19, 2016 (National Atmospheric Deposition Program, 2016b . The NADP calculated weekly precipitation amounts from the 15-minute rain gage records using sample start and end times recorded by the site operators for CO89 and CO98. Variability and bias were evaluated on a weekly and annual (water year) basis. Precipitation-weighted mean concentrations and annual deposition values calculated on a water-year basis by NADP were obtained from the NADP Web site on January 11, 2016 (National Atmospheric Deposition Program, 2016a). Quantification of data variability is important for interpretation of monitoring data with respect to the glidepath approach prescribed by the NDRP. The glidepath represents a linear reduction of N inorg wet deposition starting with 3.0 kilograms per hectare (kg/ha), measured in 2006, and ending with the accepted critical load of 1.5 kg/ha (Baron, 2006) projected for attainment in 2032. In late 2015, the NPS Air Resources Division requested that the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) provide estimation and explanation of confidence limits for annual N inorg deposition measurements using the colocated measurements from sites CO89/CO98. This report concludes with a discussion of application of the results with respect to the NDRP glidepath goals for N inorg wet deposition.
Methods
Field and laboratory procedures were identical for the CO89 and CO98 official NADP/NTN sites during the study period. All samples were analyzed by the CAL in Champaign, Illinois. Weekly composite sample-collection and quality-assurance methods were provided by Dossett and Bowersox (1999) . Sample analysis methods are available on the CAL Web site at http:// nadp.sws.uiuc.edu/cal/summary_of_procedures.html (accessed February 23, 2015) . Quality-assurance results for the CAL were accessed at http://nadp.sws.uiuc.edu/lib/qaReports.aspx (accessed February 23, 2015) . Data used for this report are listed in the appendix (table 1-1).
Variability in solute concentration, sample volume, and precipitation depth was determined using weekly paired samples flagged with Quality Rating (QR) codes of "A" and "B"; samples flagged with the "C" qualifying QR code for chemical concentrations were not used. The A-coded samples were considered to be valid and useable without limitations, B-coded samples had an unknown but valid quality rating, and C-coded samples were considered invalid. The QR codes were applicable to the chemical concentrations only. Sample volumes and precipitation depths were considered valid for samples with C-coded chemical concentrations. Therefore, all available sample-volume and precipitaiton-depth data were used.
The NADP completeness criteria 1 through 3 were evaluated for each site on a calendar-year basis. Site data records must meet criteria 1, 2, and 3 for inclusion in NADP's annual national map products as follows (National Atmospheric Deposition Program, 2016a):
• Criterion 1.-Valid samples are available for greater than 75 percent of summary period.
• Criterion 2.-Precipitation amounts are available for greater than 90 percent of summary period.
• Criterion 3.-Valid samples are available for greater than 75 percent of the total precipitation amount for summary period.
Before 2010, a fourth criterion (Criterion 4) required at least 75 percent of the precipitation depth recorded by the precipitation gage to be sampled by the collector, also known as 75-percent catch efficiency. Because Criterion 4 is no longer applicable, data for the CO98 site, and sites at similar high elevations, are now more likely to meet NADP completeness criteria. Consequently, CO98 data met NADP completeness criteria for the first time in 29 years of operation in 2011 and then again in 2012. During the study period, CO89 data met the NADP completeness criteria for 2012. + values and only one NO 3 − concentration value were censored at less than the method detection limit (MDL); this single NO 3 − value was set to the detection limit. Substitutions for censored values can cause subsequently calculated statistical values to be biased (Helsel, 2012, p. 70-77) ; however, only one value was substituted for the entire 5-water-year record.
Paired relative differences were obtained by subtracting CO89 site values from CO98 site values. Paired differences (CO98 minus CO89) in weekly concentration, sample volume, and precipitation depth were compared statistically using the Wilcoxon signed rank test (Hollander and Wolfe, 1999) at the α=0.05 and α=0.1 significance levels (95-and 90-percent confidence, respectively). The R software, version 3.1.2, was used for all statistical determinations. Median relative differences in the colocated measurements were used to evaluate bias between the two collectors (eq. 1). Median absolute percent differences describe the overall measurement variability for the CO89/CO98 data (eq. 2).
Median relative difference
where M is the median of all paired differences for weekly sample pairs i through j, where j is the total number of weekly samples for the year; C coi is the weekly sample concentration, in milligrams per liter; or weekly sample volume, in milliliters, from the CO89 wetdeposition sampler; or weekly precipitation depth, in millimeters, from the CO89 rain gage; and C oi is the weekly sample concentration, in milligrams per liter; or weekly sample volume, in milliliters, from the CO98 wetdeposition sampler; or weekly precipitation depth from the CO98 rain gage, and
where M is the median of all paired differences for weekly sample pairs i through j, where j is the total number of weekly samples for the year; C coi is the weekly sample concentration, in milligrams per liter; or weekly sample volume, in milliliters, from the CO89 wetdeposition sampler; or weekly precipitation depth, in millimeters, from the CO89 rain gage; and C oi is the weekly sample concentration, in milligrams per liter; or weekly sample volume, in milliliters, from the CO98 wetdeposition sampler; or weekly precipitation depth from the CO98 rain gage. The following equation is used to calculate the water-year precipitation-weighted mean concentrations (PWMCs):
Water-year PWMC (milligrams per liter)
where ppt w is the weekly precipitation depth associated with weekly composite samples, in centimeters;
C w is the chemical constituent concentrations, in milligrams per liter, for weekly composite samples; and w is the number of weeks with samples and associated precipitation depths. The following equation is used to calculate water-year total deposition using the PWMCs:
Water-year total constituent deposition (kilograms per hecta are) =PWMC water-yr total
where PWMC is the water-year precipitation-weighted mean concentration, in milligrams per liter (eq. 3); ppt water-yr total is the total precipitation depth measured by precipitation gage for water year, in centimeters; and 0.1 is the conversion factor. Absolute percent differences in water-year PWMC and totaldeposition values were calculated with respect to the average of the CO89 and CO98 site values, similar to equation 2:
Water-year total deposition absolute percent difference 
where Val CO98 is the water-year PWMC, in milligrams per liter, or total deposition estimated from site CO98 record, in kilograms per hectare; and Val CO89 is the water-year PWMC, in milligrams per liter, or total deposition estimated from site CO89 record, in kilograms per hectare. Variability in water-year N inorg deposition was determined for values obtained from NADP at http://nadp.sws.uiuc.edu/ cal/ (accessed January 15, 2016). Two-sample means and standard deviations were calculated for each pair of water-year N inorg deposition measurements . Relative standard deviation (RSD) values were calculated for each of the 5 water years by dividing the two-sample standard deviations by the two-sample means as follows. First, the standard deviation of water-year deposition (SD wy ) is calculated as
where D CO89 is the inorganic N deposition at CO89 for a water year, in kilograms per hectare; and D CO98 is the inorganic N deposition at CO98 for a water year, in kilograms per hectare. Next, the RSD is calculated as
where SD wy is the standard deviation of water-year deposition (eq. 6) and D is the mean of D CO89 and D CO98 for a water year. Two measurements are considered significantly different if their confidence intervals do not overlap. Confidence limits for annual N inorg deposition measurements and critical load goals were estimated using the following equation:
where D CL is the confidence limit at significance level of α for measured deposition, in kilograms per hectare; D measured is the measured inorganic nitrogen deposition or hypothetical deposition goal, in kilograms per hectare; Z is 1.282 for one-tailed, 90-percent confidence (α=0.10) limits; and RSD Avg is the average RSD of inorganic N deposition for 5 water years (eq. 7).
Evaluation of Colocated Measurements
The NADP updates its databases as quality-assurance information is obtained and new data-management policies are adopted. Previous USGS cooperator reports to NPS used various quality indicator fields from the CAL database to make preliminary determinations of sample validity (for example, Morris and others, 2015) . Since 2014, these indicators have been enveloped into QR codes A, B, and C assigned to the sample data by the NADP. Therefore, percentages of valid samples, precipitation amounts, and other quality indicators are updated herein compared to previous cooperator reports provided by USGS to the NPS for this monitoring activity.
An inventory of wet-deposition samples collected at CO89 and CO98 for water years 2010-14 indicates that the proportion of the total number of collected A-coded samples increased for water years 2012-13 compared to 2010-11 for both sites, while the proportion of C-coded samples declined for both sites ( fig. 2 , table 1 ). The proportion of C-coded samples collected at CO98 increased for water years 2012-14 compared to 2010-11. The NADP assigns "Inval" codes to data to denote reasons for data invalidation (National Atmospheric Deposition Program, 2016a). Based on "Inval" code assignments, the increases in C-coded samples for CO98 during 2012-14 were primarily due to extended sampling intervals greater than 8 days (5 samples), samples with inadequate volume (5 samples), and undefined reasons (17 samples).
An evaluation of data completeness by calendar year per NADP completeness criteria 1, 2, and 3 is summarized in table 2. Data for sites CO89 and CO98 met Criterion 1 in calendar years 2011 and 2012. Although the remote Loch Vale site has some of the most extreme weather conditions in the Criterion 4, which required that the annual collector catch efficiency to be at least 75 percent for the entire calendar year, has not been required by NADP since 2009. Catch efficiency is calculated using the following equation:
Catch efficiency
Collector precipitation depth Rain-gage prec cipitation depth
Excluding Criterion 4, the CO98 site would have met all currently required NADP completeness criteria for 19 of 31 years during 1983-2014. Completeness criteria are used to include only sites with sufficient data for spatial interpolation of wet-deposition values in the NADP's annual map series. Data are still useful for estimation of annual deposition even when completeness criteria are not met.
Evaluation of Measurement Bias and Variability
Median relative CO98-minus-CO89 (signed) differences and median absolute percent differences for the weekly colocated samples were calculated for water years 2010-14 (table 3) . For comparison purposes, median absolute percent differences from previous NADP colocated equipment studies (Wetherbee and others, 2005, 
Variability
Median weekly absolute differences were all 11 percent or less for all parameters (table 3). Median absolute differences for weekly NH 4 + and NO 3 − concentrations were less than the median absolute differences for 41 colocated sites across the United States (Wetherbee and others, 2005) except for NO 3 − concentrations in water year 2014. Median absolute percent differences for weekly sample volumes were approximately 2 to 3 times higher for the CO89 and CO98 sites compared to the median absolute differences for 41 colocated sites across the United States. This outcome was not unexpected considering the snowy and windy conditions at Loch Vale, which are extreme relative to all of the other sites included in the USGS colocated sampler program (Wetherbee and others, 2005) . Wind-blown snow is typically subject to undercatch by precipitation gages and sample collectors (Weiss, 1961; Yang and others, 1998; Fassnacht, 2004) . More variability in sample precipitation-depth and sample-volume differences for weeks with only snow than for weeks with only rain was noted ( fig. 3) .
Data distributions for weekly sample-volume and precipitation-depth differences were noted by water year (fig. 4) . Median weekly absolute differences ranged from 7.3 to 39.4 mL (5 to 10 percent) for sample volume and from 0 to 0.25 millimeter (0 to 0.3 percent) for precipitation depth. Data distributions for weekly concentration differences were noted by water year ( fig. 5 ) Weekly NH 4 + concentration differences have low variability, but several outside values for NO 3 − concentration differences were greater than 0.5 mg/L. Water year
The interquartile ranges for NO 3 − concentration differences indicated that approximately 67 percent of the weekly samples exhibited concentration differences less than plus or minus 0.1 mg/L ( fig. 5) .
The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to evaluate the statistical significance among water years for weekly paired relative NH 4 + , NO 3 − , and N inorg concentration, precipitation-depth, and sample volume differences (table 4). Significant differences were identified at the α=0.05 significance level for water-year NH 4 + concentration relative percent difference, NO 3 − concentration difference, and sample-volume and precipitation-depth differences. Significant differences were identified at the α=0.10 significance level for NO 3 − concentration relative percent difference (p-value=0.0562) and N inorg concentration difference (p-value=0.0529). No significant differences between water years were identified for NH 4 + concentration differences (p-value=0.8140).
Water-year PWMCs, total (annual) deposition values, and absolute percent differences between the CO89 and CO98 values (eq. 3, 4, and 5) were calculated (table 5). PWMCs or total deposition amounts for NO 3 − or N inorg were higher for CO98 than for CO89 for every water year except 2012 and 2013; however, seven weekly samples from CO89 and nine samples from CO98 were invalidated or missed because of equipment and (or) power problems, sample contamination, and a major flood in September 2013 that closed the park and prevented sample collection. Therefore, some values for water year 2013 measurements are not representative of normal operating conditions for the colocated sites, which indicates the importance of operating colocated site CO89 for several years.
Observed absolute percent differences were less than 4 percent for NH 4 + PWMC and less than 8 percent for NH 4 + total deposition for all years except 2011, when differences for all parameters were much higher than the rest of the study period. Absolute percent differences ranged from 7.0 to 25.7 percent for NO 3 − PWMC and from 3.3 to 24.5 percent for NO 3 − annual deposition. Absolute percent differences ranged from 2.4 to 21.1 percent for N inorg PWMC and from 0.3 to 17.4 percent for N inorg annual deposition. Greater differences were observed for NO 3 − PWMC and total deposition than for NH 4 + and N inorg , most likely because weekly NO 3 − concentrations are higher than NH 4 + concentrations, but NO 3 − also could be less stable than NH 4 + in the unpreserved wet-deposition samples. A study by the CAL and NADP Program Office indicated that NO 3 − concentrations were affected by sample evaporation more so than NH 4 + concentrations in controlled experiments (Rhodes and others, 2011; Mark Rhodes, written commun., 2015). Greater differences can also result from sample contamination. 
Confidence Limits for Annual Deposition Measurements
Deposition of N inorg was calculated for water years 2010-14 (table 6) . Relative standard deviations (RSDs) between the two gages were less than 10 percent for all water years except 2011, when the RSD was 12.3 percent. The average RSD (RSD Avg ) for the 5 water years was 5.6 percent.
Application of Annual Deposition Confidence Limits for Rocky Mountain National Park
The NDRP requires comparison of annual N inorg wetdeposition measurements at site CO98 to pentennial wetdeposition goals along a 25-year glidepath beginning in 2006 and ending in 2032 (National Park Service, 2007) . Annual N inorg measurements at sites CO89 and CO98 for water years 2010-14 were used to calculate confidence limits for future site CO98 N inorg measurements. The confidence limits provide a means to determine when NDRP wet-deposition goals are met or exceeded.
Calculated confidence limits for N inorg deposition goals for the NDRP glidepath are listed in table 7. Results in table 7 are calculated by substituting the measured deposition for 2006 and the pentennial goals of the glidepath for N inorg deposition into equation 8. Significance was evaluated as a one-tail test to estimate confidence in measuring the exceedance of N inorg deposition goals, such as the pentennial glidepath goals, including the accepted critical load of 1.5 kg/ha.
Repeating the calculations using a Z value for the α=0.05 significance level (95-percent confidence) does not change the upper and lower confidence limit estimates for a deposition value of 1.5 kg N/ha for N inorg (1.4 kg N/ha and 1.6 kg/ha, respectively), but estimates for other glidepath goals in years 2012-27 increase by 0.1 kg N/ha. For example, in the year 2017, the 90-percent lower and upper confidence limits for a deposition measurement goal of 2.4 kg N/ha are 2.2 kg N/ha and 2.6 kg N/ha, respectively (table 7) , and the 95-percent (α=0.05) confidence limits are 2.3 kg N/ha and 2.7 kg N/ha, respectively (not shown).
The confidence limits for the site CO98 measurements of annual N inorg could change in response to site instrumentation changes; variability in site equipment maintenance; and potential changes in sample handling, processing, shipping, and chemical analysis. These may be important considerations because the NDRP is projected to operate for another 16 years, during which instrumentation will likely be refurbished or replaced, and different personnel will be responsible for the program's implementation. Changes in data-collection protocols and (or) instrumentation could necessitate another colocated site study to re-evaluate measurement variability.
Summary and Conclusions
Measurements of precipitation depths and wet-deposition sample volumes and concentrations were conducted at colocated National Atmospheric Deposition Program/National Trends Network (NADP/NTN) monitoring sites CO89 and CO98 at Rocky Mountain National Park, Colorado, during water years 2010-14. The CO98 data met required NADP completeness criteria for the first time in 29 years of operation in 2011 and then again in 2012, and the CO89 data met the criteria in 2012; however, results are still valid and useful for estimation of annual deposition even in years when current completeness criteria are not met.
Median weekly relative precipitation-depth differences were small, ranging from 0 to 0.25 millimeter during the September 29, 2009-September 30, 2014 study period. Median weekly absolute percent differences in sample volume ranged from 5 to 10 percent. Median relative concentration differences for weekly ammonium (NH 4 + ) and nitrate (NO 3 − ) concentrations were near the method detection limits (MDLs) of the Central Analytical Laboratory (CAL), which ranged from 0.005 to 0.016 milligram per liter (mg/L) for NH 4 + and from 0.004 to 0.025 mg/L for NO 3 − during 2010-13; however, the median NO 3 − concentration difference (0.056 mg/L) in water year 2014 was more than two times the CAL's MDL for 2013. More variability in precipitation-depth and samplevolume differences was observed for weeks with snow only than for weeks with rain only. Absolute percent differences for all parameters were similar to previously published values for 41 colocated sites located throughout the NTN.
Water-year precipitation-weighted mean concentrations (PWMCs) for NO 3 − or inorganic nitrogen (N inorg ) were higher, and total annual deposition amounts were greater for site CO98 than for site CO89 for every water year except 2012 and 2013; however, data for water year 2013 were affected by a major flood that closed the park and prevented access for routine sample collection. Absolute percent differences for The average relative standard deviation for the five replicate measurements of annual N inorg deposition was 5.6 percent. Confidence limits for measurement of N inorg deposition goals along the glidepath of the Rocky Mountain National Park Nitrogen Deposition Reduction Plan (NDRP) were calculated. Estimated 90-percent (α=0.10) and 95-percent (α=0.05) confidence limits for the inorganic nitrogen critical load of 1.5 kilograms per hectare (kg N/ha) are 1.4 kg N/ha and 1.6 kg N/ha for the upper and lower limits, respectively.
Results presented herein are for water years 2010-14 because data for the CO89 site were collected for 5 complete water years, not calendar years. Analysis by water years allowed for better comparison of results for 2013, when the monitoring data were relatively incomplete. The NDRP presents results on a calendar-year basis. Therefore, this assessment of data quality and variability is intended for general interpretation of monitoring data for the NDRP. - - 
